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サクッと!WordPress ノーコードでブロックテーマを作る本 2024-03-22 wordpressのブロックテーマの作り方を解説する本です
作って学ぶ　WordPress ブロックテーマ 2023-01-31 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません これから
のwordpressテーマ作成の標準 ブロックテーマをきちんとマスターする 制作環境が大きく変わりつつあるwordpress サイトエディターを中心としたブロックテーマの制作環境が整い ノーコードでのテーマ制作やサイトの構築が一気に形になってきました それに合わせる
ようにwordpress の開発も ブロックテーマを前提としたものへと変化を始めています 新しいテーマ作成手法である ブロックテーマ を習得することは クラシックテーマやハイブリッドテーマを作る上でも役立ちます 本書はブロックテーマを作成する過程を通して ブロックテー
マの作成の流れ サイトエディターの使い方 theme json の作成方法とその目的 theme json を中心とした これからのwordpress のスタイリング がしっかり理解できる内容となっています これからのwordpressテーマ制作に ぜひ活用してください エ
ビスコム さまざまなメディアにおける企画制作を世界各地のネットワークを駆使して展開 コンピュータ インターネット関係では書籍 デジタル映像 cg ソフトウェアの企画制作 wwwシステムの構築などを行う 主な編著書 作って学ぶ next js react webサイト構築 マ
イナビ出版刊 作って学ぶ html cssモダンコーディング 同上 html5 css3デザイン 現場の新標準ガイド 第２版 同上 webサイト高速化のための 静的サイトジェネレーター活用入門 同上 cssグリッドレイアウト デザインブック 同上 wordpressレッスンブッ
ク 5 x対応版 ソシム刊 フレキシブルボックスで作るhtml5 css3レッスンブック 同上 cssグリッドで作るhtml5 css3レッスンブック 同上 html css コーディング プラクティスブック 1 7 エビスコム電子書籍出版部刊 グーテンベルク時代
のwordpressノート テーマの作り方 入門編 同上 グーテンベルク時代のwordpressノート テーマの作り方 ランディング ワンカラムサイト編 同上
はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー21 2016-11-01 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ホームページ ビルダー は専門
知識がなくてもきれいで本格的なホームページが作れるソフトです そのため 個人はもとより お店や企業でも根強い人気があります 本書は 初心者を対象に ホームページ ビルダーの基本操作から ページの作り方 見栄えをよくするためのcssの設定 公開方法までをていねいに解説しま
す さらに facebookやlineといったsnsとの連携方法 スマートフォン用サイトの作成手順も説明しています
ホームページ・ビルダー19 パーフェクトマスター 2014-12-08 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ホームページビル
ダー19では従来の自由なホームページ作成機能に加え とにかく手軽にホームページができる ホームページ ビルダーsp 機能が追加され これまで以上にお手軽にホームページを作ることができるようになりました 本書は ホームページ ビルダーspの使い方はもちろん ホームページ
ビルダーで自分が思うとおりのページを作るためのノウハウをあますことなく解説します 集客できる本格派サイト作りがわかります
日経Linux（リナックス） 2019年3月号 [雑誌] 2019-02-08 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 電子版には冊
子付録のコンテンツも収録しておりますが 綴込みdvd rom付録の収録はございません ただしdvd romに収録したコンテンツの一部 記事で利用したプログラムなど は読者限定サイトからダウンロードしてご利用いただけます 電子化にあたり 著作権 使用権のない記事 写真 図
表は掲載しておりません 特集1 linuxの始め方 完全ガイド2019 6ステップでlinuxを基本からマスター 最後は三つのゴールをクリアしよう まずはlinuxのことを知ろう windowsとはココが違うよ linuxの入門環境を整えよう お店にはない自分のpcを作る 標
準アプリを使ってみよう windowsと同じマウス操作でok osの環境を設定しよう windowsよりシンプルで簡単 コマンドを使ってみよう 慣れればマウスより楽々快適 ファイルを操作しよう コマンドなら最短最速で最強 クラウドと連携するアプリ pcを aiスピーカー
に仕立てる やっぱりサーバーを立てたい 自分のブログを安全に公開 プログラミングを始めたい pythonで機械学習に挑戦する 特集2 泥棒が開錠寸前 自宅ルーターをlinuxで再現 自宅のルーターはどのような攻撃を受けているのか 攻撃者の驚くべき手口 ルーターの穴が即座に
分かる 攻撃への第一の対策はファームウエアのアップデート
はじめてのブログをワードプレスで作るための本［第3版］ 2021-07-16 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません 本書は 個
人ブログの作成 だけに絞り込んだ ワードプレス の超入門書です 将来的にアフィリエイトなどブログで収益化をしたい初心者に向け ブログの作り方から読まれる記事作りのコツまで 丁寧に解説しています
はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー22 2020-09-01 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ホームページ ビルダー22を
使って お店や会社のサイトを作成してみませんか youtube動画を貼り付けたり 地図を入れて本格的に作ることも スマホ用サイトやブログも作れます 本書は ホームページ ビルダー22 の基本操作から snsとの連携方法 ページの公開 seoや分析方法などを初心者向けにわか
りやすく解説した入門書です クラッシック と sp モードの使い方もわかります 練習用データのダウンロードサービス付き
はじめてのホームページ・ビルダー19 2014-11-05 この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ホームページ ビルダー は専門
知識がなくてもきれいで本格的なホームページが作れるため 個人はもとより企業にも人気のホームページ作成ソフトです 本書は 初心者を対象にホームページビルダーの操作方法から htmlなどの基礎知識 スタイルシートを使ったホームページの作り方 最近では必須といえるスマート
フォンサイトやソーシャルサービスの利用方法まで幅広く解説します また 人気のwordpressサイトも簡単に作れます
Building DIY Websites For Dummies 2024-02-27 create an attractive website that draws in visitors no coding required there s more to building a website
than just picking a theme and dropping in text and images creating a site that attracts visitors and turns those visitors into customers requires some
professional insight and a few tips and tricks building diy websites for dummies guides non designers through the steps of creating an attractive and
effective website using today s top web based tools this book helps you launch or improve your website designed to boost your entrepreneurial endeavors
small business or personal passion with this easy to follow dummies guide you can skip learning the complicated coding that runs a site and focus on the
parts that attract visitors and search engines grab this book and get expert insight on how to craft a usable design create site content improve site
findability and convert browsers into buyers discover how to select hosting services email providers and beginner friendly website creators build your
own website without needing to learn any code learn how to create an attractive design develop content and present it all in a way that will appeal to
your target audience improve your site s search engine findability and resonate with your target customer this dummies guide is an excellent choice for
non designers who want to create a website without hiring someone to do it for them learn the ropes follow the best practices and launch your site
Handbook Of Research In Mass Customization And Personalization (In 2 Volumes) - Volume 1: Strategies And Concepts; Volume 2: Applications And
Cases 2009-12-30 a growing heterogeneity of demand the advent of long tail markets exploding product complexities and the rise of creative consumers
are challenging companies in all industries to find new strategies to address these trends mass customization mc has emerged in the last decade as the
premier strategy for companies in all branches of industry to profit from heterogeneity of demand and a broad scope of other customer demands the
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research and practical experience collected in this book presents the latest thinking on how to make mass customization work more than 50 authors from
academia and management debate on what is viable now what did not work in the past and what lurks just below the radar in mass customization
personalization and related fields edited by two leading authorities in the field of mass customization both volumes of the book discuss among many other
themes the latest research and insights on customization strategies product design for mass customization virtual models co design toolkits
customization value measurement open source architecture customization communities and mc supply chains through a number of detailed case studies
prominent examples of mass customization are explained and evaluated in larger context and perspective
Handbook of Research in Mass Customization and Personalization 2010 a growing heterogeneity of demand the advent of long tail markets exploding
product complexities and the rise of creative consumers are challenging companies in all industries to find new strategies to address these trends mass
customization mc has emerged in the last decade as the premier strategy for companies in all branches of industry to profit from heterogeneity of
demand and a broad scope of other customer demands the research and practical experience collected in this book presents the latest thinking on how to
make mass customization work more than 50 authors from academia and management debate on what is viable now what did not work in the past and
what lurks just below the radar in mass customization personalization and related fields edited by two leading authorities in the field of mass
customization both volumes of the book discuss among many other themes the latest research and insights on customization strategies product design for
mass customization virtual models co design toolkits customization value measurement open source architecture customization communities and mc
supply chains through a number of detailed case studies prominent examples of mass customization are explained and evaluated in larger context and
perspective
Del.icio.us Mashups 2007 del icio us offers millions of users an online social network in which to collect organize and share their favorite web
resources using an underlayer of tools offered by del icio us you now have the potential to tap into this social network in order to expand your own
website to a whole new array of possibilities this book will help you make the most of these possibilities and encourages you to use your own innovative
ideas to create something useful unique and even fun
Andy Varipapa 2024-04-19 born in italy in 1891 andy varipapa immigrated to the united states in 1903 uneducated and unable to speak english
equipped with little more than athletic ability the will to succeed and a healthy dose of self confidence he became bowling s first superstar in the 1940s
and 1950s varipapa was the world s most famous bowler for more than 50 years he dazzled fans with an array of never before seen trick shots in person
on movie screens and on television varipapa was not only a performer but one of the greatest bowlers ever he won the prestigious bpaa all star
tournament in 1946 silencing critics who claimed he was just an entertainer and he did so at age 55 long past most bowlers retirement age to prove it
was no fluke he repeated in 1947 bowling fans recognized the outspoken and brash great varipapa who once said i m the most skillful talkative and
controversial bowler who ever lived few knew andy the kind and loyal family man and friend sourced from interviews with family and friends and more
than 1 000 secondary sources this first ever biography of varipapa tells the personal story of bowling s greatest showman and one of its most influential
figures
How To Build Your Business With Blogging 2021-05-01 are you hoping to build your business grow your audience using blogging have you
considered blogging as a method of connecting with the existing audience of a small business technical trainer barb drozdowich has been blogging since
2010 she has grown her 3 primary blogs to host thousands of visitors each day she understands how to build an audience and how to build a business
using blogging she supports her family using money earned from her blogs one of the best ways to connect with an audience and grow an audience is
through the use of a blog a blog can provide entertainment or provide education a blog can show that you are the go to person for information in your
niche do you feel uncertain about the technology or what to blog about how to build your business with blogging is aimed at a beginner to intermediate
audience barb teaches not only how to set up a blog but how to turn it into a money making tool of communication with your audience she brings several
decades of teaching experience and common everyday language to what many see as a complicated subject in this book you ll discover how blogging can
help to build and improve communication with an audience how to create powerful topics to blog about that generate shareable content and grow your
audience how to create optimized blog posts that will get people talking how to maintain protect backup your content to keep your site safe for years to
come how to monetize a blog and how to understand the actions of your audience through a series of short easy to follow chapters how to build your
business with blogging helps you choose the right platform understand the technical aspects get started today if you like an easy to understand book that
cuts through the technobabble that exists in many tech manuals this book is for you pick up this great deal today start blogging right away
The Routledge Handbook of Classics, Colonialism, and Postcolonial Theory 2024-07-29 this handbook explores the ways in which histories of
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colonialism and postcolonial thought and theory cast light on our understanding of the ancient mediterranean world and the discipline of classics utilizing
a wide body of case studies and providing avenues for future research and discussion it brings together chapters by a wide international and
intersectional range of scholars coming from a variety of backgrounds and sub disciplinary perspectives and from across the chronological and
geographical scope of classics chapters cover the state of current research into ancient mediterranean and south central and west asian histories they
provide case studies to illustrate both how postcolonial thought has already illuminated our understanding of the ancient mediterranean world and
beyond as well as its potential for the future chapters also provide opportunities for reflection on the current state of the discipline an introduction by the
volume editors offers a survey of the development of postcolonial theory its relationship to other bodies of theory and its connections to classics toward
the end of the book three scholars with different career and disciplinary perspectives provide short reflections on the themes of the volume and the
directions of future research the routledge handbook of classics colonialism and postcolonial theory offers an impressive collection of current research
and thought on the subject for students and scholars in classical studies understood in its larger sense as well as in related disciplines such as
archaeology ancient history imperial history and the history of colonialism reception studies and museum studies for anyone interested in classical
antiquity it provides an engaging introduction to a potentially bewildering but ultimately vital and enriching body of thought and theory
Learn OpenShift 2018-07-30 gain hands on experience of installing openshift origin 3 9 in a production configuration and managing applications using
the platform you built key features gain hands on experience of working with kubernetes and docker learn how to deploy and manage applications in
openshift get a practical approach to managing applications on a cloud based platform explore multi site and ha architectures of openshift for production
book description docker containers transform application delivery technologies to make them faster and more reproducible and to reduce the amount of
time wasted on configuration managing docker containers in the multi node or multi datacenter environment is a big challenge which is why container
management platforms are required openshift is a new generation of container management platforms built on top of both docker and kubernetes it
brings additional functionality to the table something that is lacking in kubernetes this new functionality significantly helps software development teams
to bring software development processes to a whole new level in this book we ll start by explaining the container architecture docker and cri o overviews
then we ll look at container orchestration and kubernetes we ll cover openshift installation and its basic and advanced components moving on we ll deep
dive into concepts such as deploying application openshift you ll learn how to set up an end to end delivery pipeline while working with applications in
openshift as a developer or devops finally you ll discover how to properly design openshift in production environments this book gives you hands on
experience of designing building and operating openshift origin 3 9 as well as building new applications or migrating existing applications to openshift
what you will learn understand the core concepts behind containers and container orchestration tools understand docker kubernetes and openshift and
their relation to cri o install and work with kubernetes and openshift understand how to work with persistent storage in openshift understand basic and
advanced components of openshift including security and networking manage deployment strategies and application s migration in openshift understand
and design openshift high availability who this book is for the book is for system administrators devops engineers solutions architects or any stakeholder
who wants to understand the concept and business value of openshift
できるホームページ・ビルダー21 2016-10-07 パソコン解説書の定 できるシリーズ から ホームページ ビルダー21 の解説書が登場 ホームページ ビルダーspを基本として新機能のイメージデザイナーやスマートフォンサイト専用のカスタマイズも解説 また twitter
やfacebookなどsnsと連携してホームページを広める方法やブログタイプの投稿記事についても紹介 本書のサンプルを使ってプロ並のホームページが作成できます 無料電話サポート付き 発行 インプレス
How to SEO - The definitive guide after 10 years of SEO 2019-12-10 this innovative guide will take you on a journey through seo search engine
optimization from a to z the text is based on updated examples faithfully reported from the experiences with the 100 sites built by the italian author
federico magni senior seo specialist for about 10 years and now founder of the seoprof it platform failures and successes on google are told by analyzing
not only the keyword and link building concepts but also by focusing on the latest seo strategies to place your site on search engines for a given keyword
in addition to practical suggestions and a bit of theory you will find the experiences the case studies verified in the european market and the situations
experienced by the author during his daily work in seo with concrete numbers and data written in a very clear and simple way this seo course is ideal for
those who already know the subject but also for those who have recently approached it recommended for the beginner who wants to start in the best way
but also for those who have a more advanced level and want to improve their skills for a professional growth it s not a cold reading of false myths tricks
or outdated content about seo but it s a book that gets straight to the point
Gyakubiki wado puresu 2012-08 ダッシュボードをフル活用した誰でもできるカスタマイズのノウハウ テンプレートをゼロから書いて 思いどおりにできるカスタマイズのノウハウ ありとあらゆるカスタマイズの方法を逆引きスタイルで紹介します html
cssやphpがよくわからなくても大丈夫なように解説しています
The Book Blogger Platform 2nd Edition 2020-06-16 book blogging one of the best hobbies in the world join thousands of book bloggers in expressing your
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joy of reading are you a book blogger or do you want to be one are you having trouble handling the technical details of blogging the book blogger
platform is a user manual that answers all of your blogging questions a book written by a book blogger for book bloggers the book blogger platform
covers topics such as essential content of a book blog common features hosted by book bloggers social media essentials related to a book blogger
platform over 25 videos that simplify blogging technical issues and many more subjects if you are tired of always asking other bloggers questions pick up
a copy today and approach blogging with confidence
Building Web Sites All-in-One For Dummies 2009-01-23 want to launch a site but don t know where to begin information on design page building
software using html site planning and everything else you need to know can be found easily in building sites all in one for dummies 2nd edition so you
can easily find what you re looking for this plain english guide is divided into nine minibooks preparations site design site construction graphics
multimedia audience interaction e commerce site management case studies from deciding what your site should do to working with html using
dreamweaver incorporating flash creations and keeping your site on the cutting edge this book is your one stop course in building sites learn to plan your
site decide whether you need a team and create relevant content develop your site design work with wire frames and organize behind the scenes files
that make your site work select the right hardware and software and create pages with dreamweaver create cool site graphics with photoshop and
fireworks add interest with flash animations slideshows video and sound make your site interactive with javascript php asp and mysql build an e
commerce site that s user friendly legally sound and secure keep your content and design fresh and up to date ready to begin grab building sites all in
one for dummies 2nd edition and let s get started
The Basics of Media Writing 2016-12-08 the basics of media writing a strategic approach helps readers develop the essential writing skills and
professional habits needed to succeed in 21st century media careers this research driven strategy based media writing textbook digs deeply into how
media professionals think and write in journalism public relations advertising and other forms of strategic communication authors scott a kuehn and
andrew lingwall have created two comprehensive writing models to help students overcome their problems in finding and developing story topics by
giving them starting points to begin writing the professional strategy triangle model shows students how to think critically about the audience the
situation and the message before starting a news story or persuasive piece and the faja four point model asks students a series of questions about their
story type fact analysis judgment or action to guide them to the right angle or organizational structure for their message rooted in classical rhetorical
methods this step by step technique enables readers to strategically approach each writing task no matter the format
The Adorned Body 2020-08-04 the adorned body is the first truly comprehensive book on what the ancient maya wore a systematic survey of dress and
ornaments from head to toe and everything in between
Ancient Maya Political Dynamics 2013-07-02 foias argues that there is no single maya political history but multiple histories no single maya state but
multiple polities that need to be understood at the level of the lived experience of individuals she explores the ways in which the dynamics of political
power shaped the lives and landscape of the maya and how this information can be used to look at other complex societies
Psychology and the Classics 2018-06-25 while the field of classics has informed and influenced the early developments of the field of psychology these
two disciplines presently enjoy fewer fruitful cross fertilizations than one would expect this book shows how the study of classics can help psychologists
anchor their scientific findings in a historical literary and philosophical framework while insights of contemporary psychology offer new hermeneutic
methods and explanations to classicists this book is the first to date to offer a wide ranging overview of the possibilities of marrying contemporary trends
in psychology and classical studies advocating a critical dialogue between both disciplines it offers novel reflections on psychotherapy ancient philosophy
social psychology literature and its theory historiography psychoanalysis tragedy the philosophy of mind linguistics and reception with twenty
contributions by specialists in different fields it promotes the combination of classical and psychological perspectives and demonstrates the methods and
rewards of such an endeavour through concrete case studies this pioneering book is thus intended for all readers who seek inspiration for their readings
research or therapeutic practice
I Am 2015-01-12 i am remix your identity explores methods of designing and developing a personal website with rss feeds that aggregate blog posts
along with posts on social networks such as flickr youtube goodreads last fm and delicious in order to regain control and ownership as well as authorship
of one s identity in one consistent and customized location the book provides a short overview of the evolution of digital identity and the transformation of
personal websites from geocities to blogs and discusses the relevance of rss as a technology that frees content from publishing source constraints it also
underlines the importance of open source in providing power and control over one s image on the furthermore it provides an extensive example of a full
customization of wordpress through standard languages such as php html5 and css3 which can be adapted to suit one s own personal identity i am remix
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your identity highlights new ways of being a blogger while the old personal website or blog is fragmented and distributed across a number of social
networks this often leads to limiting one s identity to a walled garden experience open source content management systems such as wordpress work as
flexible platforms that can give back a certain degree of control and ownership over what one publishes and distributes across the internet aggregating
content and updating the notion of blogging there are many wordpress and cms related books but with i am remix your identity readers will become not
just web designers or web developers but web authors they will learn how to use rss content management systems php html5 and css3 as powerful
flexible and savvy tools to produce remix and manage their whole life in the 2 0 space
できるホームページ・ビルダー22 SP対応 2020-05-15 自社の商品や業務内容をアピールしたい 店舗のおすすめメニューや最新情報をいろんな人に見てもらいたい そんなときに欠かせないのが いつでも気軽に情報を確認できるホームページです htmlやcssなどの専門
知識が必要なのでは と思う人もいるかもしれませんが ホームページ ビルダー22 spを使えば そんな心配はありません 自分が作りたいホームページの内容に応じてテンプレートを選び ドラッグ操作やテキストを入力するだけで 本格的かつ 見栄えのするホームページが完成します テ
ンプレートには仮の画像やテキストが初めから配置されていますが 対象となるパーツを選び ボタンをクリックしてコンテンツを指定するだけで オリジナルのホームページに仕上げられます また スマートフォン用にページを作り直す必要もありません テンプレートを利用すれば 初めから
スマートフォンの表示に最適化されたページが完成します 本書は 全10章構成でホームページ作りに必要な操作を丁寧に解説 特に ホームページ ビルダーを使いこなすために必要な パーツのプロパティ ボタンや パーツ一覧 について 順を追ってレッスンで紹介 初めてホームページ ビ
ルダー22 spを使う方でも 迷わず操作を進められます また ホームページの魅力を高める アイテムギャラリーやフォトモーションなどの使い方もよく分かります 本書のサンプルファイルには 紙面で紹介している操作に必要な画像と章ごとの完成例を用意しているので すぐに操作を進
められるだけでなく 紙面通りの操作をすぐに試せます また できるサポートにも対応しているため 本書に関する疑問もすぐに解決します 本書を利用して かんたん きれい 本格的なホームページを作ってみましょう 発行 インプレス
Mastering Integrated HTML and CSS 2007-03-31 this unique approach to learning html and css simultaneously shows you how to save time and be
more productive by learning to structure your x html content for best effect with css styles you ll discover how to create websites that are accessible to
the widest range of visitors build css for print and handheld devices and work with a variety of css based layouts using the latest standards best practices
and real world examples this book offers you with a thorough grounding in the basics and also includes advanced techniques
The Ritual Practice of Time 2013-11-28 calendars of mesoamerican civilisations are subjected to what is categorised as ritual practices of time this
book is a comparative explication of rituals of time of four calendars the long count calendar the 260 day calendar the 365 day calendar and the 52 years
calendar building upon a comparative analytical model the book contributes new theoretical insights about ritual practices and temporal philosophies
this comprehensive investigation analyses how ritual practices are represented and conceptualised in intellectual systems and societies the temporal
ritual practices are systematically analysed in relation to calendar organisation and structure arithmetic cosmogony and chronometry spatial temporality
cosmology natural world eschatology sociology politics and ontology it is argued that the 260 day calendar has a particular symbolic importance in
mesoamerican temporal philosophies and practices
Digital Classics Outside the Echo-Chamber 2016-04-28 edited by organisers of digital classicist seminars in london and berlin this volume explores the
impact of computational approaches to the study of antiquity on audiences other than the scholars who conventionally publish it in addition to colleagues
in classics and digital humanities the eleven chapters herein concern and are addressed to students heritage professionals and citizen scientists each
chapter is a scholarly contribution presenting research questions in the classics digital humanities or in many cases both they are all also examples of
work within one of the most important areas of academia today scholarly research and outputs that engage with collaborators and audiences not only
including our colleagues but also students academics in different fields including the hard sciences professionals and the broader public collaboration
and scholarly interaction particularly with better funded and more technically advanced disciplines is essential to digital humanities and perhaps even
more so to digital classics the international perspectives on these issues are especially valuable in an increasingly connected institutionally and
administratively diverse world this book addresses the broad range of issues scholars and practitioners face in engaging with students professionals and
the public in accessible and valuable chapters from authors of many backgrounds and areas of expertise including language and linguistics history
archaeology and architecture this collection will be of interest to teachers scientists cultural heritage professionals linguists and enthusiasts of history
and antiquity
The Beast Between 2019-04-22 the white tailed deer had a prominent status in maya civilization it was the most important wild animal food source at
many inland maya sites and also functioned as a major ceremonial symbol offering an in depth semantic analysis of this imagery the beast between
considers iconography hieroglyphic texts mythological discourses and ritual narratives to translate the significance and meaning of the vibrant
metaphors expressed in a variety of artifacts depicting deer and hunting charting the progression of deer as a key component of the maya diet especially
for elites to the coupling of deer and maize in the maya worldview the beast between reveals a close and long term interdependence not only are deer
depicted naturalistically in hunting and ritual scenes but they are also ascribed with human attributes this rich imagery reflects the many ways in which
deer hunting was linked to status sexuality and war as part of a deeper process to ensure the regeneration of both agriculture and ancestry drawing on
methodologies of art history archaeology and ethnology this illuminating work is poised to become a key resource for multiple fields
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Classics, the Culture Wars, and Beyond 2016-11 scrutinizes the contentious ideological feuds in american academia during the 1980s and 1990s
Painting the Skin 2019-06-11 mesoamerican communities past and present are characterized by their strong inclination toward color and their expert use
of the natural environment to create dyes and paints in pre hispanic times skin was among the preferred surfaces on which to apply coloring materials
archaeological research and historical and iconographic evidence show that in mesoamerica the human body alive or dead received various treatments
and procedures for coloring it painting the skin brings together exciting research on painted skins in mesoamerica chapters explore the materiality uses
and cultural meanings of the colors applied to a multitude of skins including bodies codices made of hide and vegetal paper and even building skins
contributors offer physicochemical analysis and compare compositions manufactures and attached meanings of pigments and colorants across various
social and symbolic contexts and registers they also compare these mesoamerican colors with those used in other ancient cultures from both the old and
new worlds this cross cultural perspective reveals crucial similarities and differences in the way cultures have painted on skins of all types examining
color in mesoamerica broadens understandings of native religious systems and world views tracing the path of color use and meaning from pre
columbian times to the present allows for the study of the preparation meanings social uses and thousand year origins of the coloring materials used by
today s indigenous peoples contributors maría isabel Álvarez icaza longoria christine andraud bruno giovanni brunetti david buti davide domenici Élodie
dupey garcía tatiana falcón Álvarez anne genachte le bail fabrice goubard aymeric histace patricia horcajada campos stephen houston olivia kindl
bertrand lavédrine linda r manzanilla naim anne michelin costanza miliani virgina e miller sélim natahi fabien pottier patricia quintana owen franco d
rossi antonio sgamellotti vera tiesler aurélie tournié maría luisa vázquez de Ágredos pascual cristina vidal lorenzo
Forward with Classics 2018-08-09 despite their removal from england s national curriculum in 1988 and claims of elitism latin and greek are
increasingly re entering the mainstream educational arena since 2012 there have been more students in state maintained schools in england studying
classical subjects than in independent schools and the number of schools offering classics continues to rise in the state maintained sector the teaching
and learning of latin and greek is not however confined to the classroom community based learning for adults and children is facilitated in newly
established regional classics hubs in evenings and at weekends in universities as part of outreach and even in parks and in prisons this book investigates
the motivations of teachers and learners behind the rise of classics in the classroom and in communities and explores ways in which knowledge of
classical languages is considered valuable for diverse learners in the 21st century the role of classical languages within the english educational policy
landscape is examined as new possibilities exist for introducing latin and greek into school curricula the state of classics education internationally is also
investigated with case studies presenting the status quo in policy and practice from australasia north america the rest of europe and worldwide the
priorities for the future of classics education in these diverse locations are compared and contrasted by the editors who conjecture what strategies are
conducive to success
Bitters 2011-11-01 gone are the days when a lonely bottle of angostura bitters held court behind the bar a cocktail renaissance has swept across the
country inspiring in bartenders and their thirsty patrons a new fascination with the ingredients techniques and traditions that make the american cocktail
so special and few ingredients have as rich a history or serve as fundamental a role in our beverage heritage as bitters author and bitters enthusiast brad
thomas parsons traces the history of the world s most storied elixir from its earliest snake oil days to its near evaporation after prohibition to its
ascension as a beloved and at times obsessed over ingredient on the contemporary bar scene parsons writes from the front lines of the bitters boom
where he has access to the best and boldest new brands and flavors the most innovative artisanal producers and insider knowledge of the bitters making
process whether you re a professional looking to take your game to the next level or just a diy type interested in homemade potables bitters has a dozen
recipes for customized blends ranging from apple to coffee pecan to root beer bitters as well as tips on sourcing ingredients and step by step instructions
fit for amateur and seasoned food crafters alike also featured are more than seventy cocktail recipes that showcase bitters diversity and versatility
classics like the manhattan if you ever get one without bitters send it back old guard favorites like the martinez contemporary drinks from parsons s own
repertoire like the shady lane plus one of a kind libations from the country s most pioneering bartenders last but not least there is a full chapter on
cooking with bitters with a dozen recipes for sweet and savory bitters infused dishes part recipe book part project guide part barman s manifesto bitters
is a celebration of good cocktails made well and of the once forgotten but blessedly rediscovered virtues of bitters
Classics in the Modern World 2013-10-31 classics in the modern world brings together a collection of distinguished international contributors to discuss
the features and implications of a democratic turn in modern perceptions of ancient greece and rome it examines how greek and roman material has
been involved with issues of democracy both in political culture and in the greater diffusion of classics in recent times outside the elite classes by looking
at individual case studies from theatre film fiction tv radio museums and popular media and through area studies that consider trends over time in
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particular societies the volume explores the relationship between greek and roman ways of thinking and modern definitions of democratic practices and
approaches enabling a wider re evaluation of the role of ancient greece and rome in the modern world
Archaeologies of Text 2014-12-30 scholars working in a number of disciplines archaeologists classicists epigraphers papyrologists assyriologists
egyptologists mayanists philologists and ancient historians of all stripes routinely engage with ancient textual sources that are either material remains
from the archaeological record or historical products of other connections between the ancient world and our own examining the archaeology text nexus
from multiple perspectives contributors to this volume discuss current theoretical and practical problems that have grown out of their work at the
boundary of the division between archaeology and the study of early inscriptions in 12 representative case studies drawn from research in asia africa the
mediterranean and mesoamerica scholars use various lenses to critically examine the interface between archaeology and the study of ancient texts
rethink the fragmentation of their various specialized disciplines and illustrate the best in current approaches to contextual analysis the collection of
essays also highlights recent trends in the development of documentation and dissemination technologies engages with the ethical and intellectual
quandaries presented by ancient inscriptions that lack archaeological context and sets out to find profitable future directions for interdisciplinary
research
The Classic Maya Western Region 2011 over the past decade there has been substantial progress in understanding maya hieroglyphic writing this
development led to the reconstruction of classic maya ad 300 900 political history epigraphers suggested a major influence of teotihuacan during the
early classic period ad 300 600 and some even argued for a direct teotihuacan conquest of the maya lowlands the late classic period ad 600 900 was
interpreted as a constant hegemonic struggle between tikal and calakmul which in different ways influenced classic maya political relations these
reconstructions of political history were directly tied to the interpretations of political organisation ranging from peer polity interaction models to more
bureaucratic polities in this work the author examines and analyses inscriptions from the western maya region which are especially rich in information
concerning interaction of polities and interpolity organisation the author reconstructs the historical development of the region examining the influence of
teotihuacan and that of the hegemonic states tikal and calakmul
Affiliate Program Management 2011-04-12 affiliate marketing is hot here s how to get your program going nearly every retailer in the internet
retailers top 500 has an affiliate marketing program now free affiliate networks automation software and pay for performance compensation models are
making it easy for small businesses to take advantage of this marketing tool in the popular an hour a day format this guide features a detailed real world
task based approach to developing launching and managing a successful affiliate marketing program it explores market research determining payment
models and reporting guidelines recruiting affiliates crafting appropriate communications and much more affiliate marketing programs help boost
marketing efforts without incurring excessive costs this hour a day guide provides everything merchants business owners and those charged with
managing an affiliate program need to know offers a modern real world step by step guide to researching launching managing and optimizing a
successful affiliate marketing program covers social media creating policies working with feeds coupons widgets and video creating compelling content
handling partners who are not meeting goals and much more affiliate program management an hour a day is the do it yourself guide to planning and
maintaining a successful affiliate program
The Social and Cultural Contexts of Historic Writing Practices 2021 writing is not just a set of systems for transcribing language and
communicating meaning but an important element of human practice deeply embedded in the cultures where it is present and fundamentally
interconnected with all other aspects of human life the social and cultural contexts of historic writing practices explores these relationships in a number
of different cultural contexts and from a range of disciplinary perspectives including archaeological anthropological and linguistic it offers new ways of
approaching the study of writing and integrating it into wider debates and discussions about culture history and archaeology
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